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attended Hardin-Simmons
University and was ordained as <:I

minister. His college. years were
interrupted for service in the U.S.
Air Force, where he achieved the
rank of sergeant. He rctu rncd to
HSU and pastored several
churches during and after college.

He became a teacher in 1959
and moved to Hereford in 1966.
He began his career as special
education teacher at La Plata
Junior High School. then moved
to Hereford High School [0

become the vocational adjustment
coordinator. He held that position
until he rcu rea, because or ill
health, in 1990.

When he moved to H H S he
assumed duties as Key .lub
faculty advisor, He retained his
duties as faculty advisor through
December.

l lc was a charter member ofthe
Whiteface Kiwanis 'lub and served

edSaturday for
In 1991, he received the Key of

Honor from Kiwanis International
for his work in K~y Club and in
Kiwanis. The Key of Honor is the
highest award given by Kiwanis
International for work with youth.
He was a charter member of the
Texas-Oklahoma District Key
Club Ball of Fair-c. He was the
1989-90 president of the Hereford
Noon Kiwanis.

Brock's work was not limited
to Kiwanis and Key Club, For
many years he worked with the
Hereford Satellite Center in its
many programs and wa. itx
treasurer. He was very involved
with Camp Wigwam, a special
camp for [he mentally handi-
capped. serving as a volunteer and
a director,

Brock also served as a pan-time
pastor at several area chu rchcs.

After graduating from
Chillicothe High School. he

Walcott holds first DAREgraduation
Fourteen sixth graders at Walcott School graduated from the school's first DARE class recently.
Sheriff Joe Brown, at bottom right, was guest speaker. Terry Brown, upper left, of the Hereford
Police Department, is the DARE instructor. The students were given certiricat~s and a DA~E
t-shirt. Pecos Alford and Nellie Chavez were given a DARE jacket [PI" their outstanding
achievement in the program.

He efor
That feller on Tierra Blanca

Creek says you can't turn back the
clock ... but you can wind it up again.

000
In order to change, we must be

sick and tired or being sick and
tired.v-Dr, Robcn Anthony

000
President 8usb's econom,ic

recovery pian .. revealed in hrs Slate
of the Union address Tuesday night,
offers some hope for this nation to get
on the move again. But that hope lies
with a Congress that has too few
statesmen and too many poliucians
who think mostly about reeleclion.

Most Americans know where to
place the blame for our problems.
CBS television ran an "America on
the Line" pol.1Tuesday ni:ght. asking
citizens to call atoll-free number and
respond to a number of que, lions.
Asked to place the blame on
gov-ernment. business mismanage-
ment, or Japan. ciuzcns selected
government by a strong majority.

The network reported several
hundred thou and took part in the
unique poll, but more than seven
million attempted to get on the linc.

Those numbers should concern our
elected representatives in Washing-
Ion! Had one of the questions been
on limited terms of office, we think
politicians would have been even
more concerned.

We tried about 30timesbcfore
finally gelling a line and having a
chance to respond to four questions.
"Are you better off than you were
four years ago?" No. "Do you think
President Bush understands the
problems of the middle class?" Yes.
(He's no dummmy: he jut can't do
anything without Congress' support).
"Would you pay. another S 100 in
taxes to improve your local schools?"
Yes. (But. of course, I've already
done that), "Are you satisfied with
Gov. Clinton'S exptanauonebout his
alleged affair? No. (BUI f had rather
answered a question about the tate
of the union).

President Bush said-his plan will
"lift the nalion out of hard Limes, inch
by inch and day by day." It will not
he easy, but we can only hope that it

happens and that the time frame turns
out to be shorter than it appears!

000
A West Texas publisher tells the

. story about a policeman who stopped
a senior citizen motorist.

The patrolman had begun to write
the ticket when the feist.y old man
snapped. "What are you putting on
that ticket?" I

"Well. mister, I'm writing that you
crossed over the center line three
times in two blocks. that you ran a
stop sign, than you ran a traffic light,
thai you almost ran into a car in from
of you, and that] had to follow you
five blocks with my lights nashi.Hg
before you stopped." ..

"That's just typi.ca1 of you guys,"
responded - the indignant motori t.
"Instead ofpicting on innoceat, law-
abiding citizens who worseoffen
i to jaywalk now and then, why don 't
you arrc I some of dlese drunk
drivers that are a danger to us all?"

"To tell you the truth," the cop
said, H[ thought.] hadju t nailed one!"
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Serv·ces p an
Gene Brock, a reacher,

preacher. friend of the mentally
handicapped. and high school
youth and civic leader, died
Wednesday.

Services will be at 11 a.m.
Saturday at First Baptist Church
in Hereford with Dr. Ron Cook.
paswr. officiating .. Burial will
folJowin West Park Cemetery
under the direction of Rix Funeral
Directors in Hereford.

Survivors include his wife,
Cathy; a son, Jerry, of Hereford;
a daughter. Brenda Morton of
Amarillo; five grandchildren;
three brothers, Jerry of Beaumont.
Kenneth of San Diego. Calif., and
Archer of Oklahoma City: and a
sister-in-law, Mrs. SCOl! Murphy
of Houston.

Brock. a native of Chillicothe,
was named Citizen of the Year in
1987 by the Hereford Lions Club
for his many years of work in the

community. He was honored in
1990 by the Texas-Oklahoma
District Key Clubs with the first
Gene Y. Brock Faculty Advisor
Award, which was named in his
honor. It was the second lime he
had been named the top faculty
advisor in the Texas-Oklahoma
District The honor. carrying
Brock's name, is now presented
annually to the top faculty advisor
for Key Clubs in Texas and
Oklahoma.

He served as Region Counselor
from 1987-90 and Faculty Advisor
Counselor from 1986-90. In 1990.
he was promoted to the Executive
Key Club Committee of the
Texas-Oklahoma District. He was
a rccipiemofthe Texas-Oklahoma
Key of Honor, presented by the
Key Club district committee, and
had been named an honorary
member of the Key Club at John
Jay High School in San Anionic.

as its president in 1972-73 before
moving to the Noon Kiwanis. fie
served as president orboin club
and was named Kiwanian of the
Year by both club .

Brock was active in professional
teacher organizations. He was a
past Di trict 16 president, in 1976,
and past trcasurerofthcTcxas State
Teachers Association. a member
of the TST A executive committee,
and served Sill years as Texas
director on the board of the National
·Edu(.:Hlion Association.

Brae received the Bull hip
Award in December 19~6 and was
a nomir ....'C for ire "Seven Who Care"
award.

In lieu of flowers, the' family
suggests memorials be made to the
Hereford Key lub, Hereford

atcllitc 'enter, Casey Smith
Memorial Scholarship Fund and

'Hereford . cnior Citizens.

H'HS will
be drug,·free.
-school Friday

U.S. Attorney Marvin Collins will
visit Hereford High School ar 2: 15
p.m. Friday to officially designate the
campus a Drug-Free/Gun Free Zone.
The event will take place in the HHS
Auditorium.

Collins will brief educators and
students on federal legislation which
mandated such zones and gives
federal officials more authority in
working with school administrators,
faculty and parents to eradicate the
growing problem of drugs and guns
on America's campuses.

Jenniler B. Crabtree. dirccror of
U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm's regional
office in Lubbock, will join Collins
in unveiling a sign proclaiming the
Drug-Free/Gun-Free 'campus. She
also will read a letter from the senator
highlighting the virtues bf this new
legislation. '

The federal Drug-Prce/Gun.F'ree
campus initiative evolved from two
separate pieces of lcgislauon
contained in the Crime Control Act
of 1990: the Gun-Free School Zone
Act, which prohibits the possession
or discharge of a firearm on or with in
1.000 feet of a public. private or
parochial school; and the Control Icd
Substance Act, which mandates
enhanced penalties for those caught
possessing, distributing or manufac-
turing a controlled sub lance within
this I.OOO-foot parameter. The law
encourages schools to post signs on
school property stating that the school
is a Drug-Free and Gun-Free school
zone.

Collins crcducd visionaries such
as Sen. Gramm, whosc understanding
of the drug problem and hard work
on Capitol Hill. put the new
legislation into motion.

"Phil Gramm has devoted a
significant portion of his 13 years in
Congress to visiting school campuses
10 educate students. faculty and
parents aoout dangers or drugs. He
is convinced that America will win
the drug war through the efforts of
our young people who commit to
make the drug-free lifestyle popular.
r look forward to visiting Hereford
High School LO help carry mil this
very important mission," Collins said.

"This initiaLi.vc represents a
significant endeavor to haluhcspread
of drugs and violence on. our
campuses," Sen. Gramm said. "I
appreciate the leadership Hereford
Inrlependent School District IS
providing thecommunity in fighting
the drug war and in educating
Amen a's next generation of work rs
and leaders."

rock
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TDC pia s V~' .it
here in February

The Texas Department of Crimina]
Justice will send a staff team to visit
Hereford's proposed prison site in
February, and 8 short list of commu-
nities will be announced .March 16,
it was revealed Wednesday.

The TOCJ board held a regular bi-
monthly meeting last Friday and
developed a review and selection
process to choose prison sites from
the 63 communities who submitted
applications.

Following team visits to the sites,
a short list will be developed for
review by the board in M.lU'ch, with
plans for board sub-commiueercview
in late March and early April. It is
anticipated that final selection for
sites will be made April 10.

The TDCJ board will pick sites for
three 2,250·bed maximum security

prisons and six l,OOO-bed mini-
mum/medium security facilties. The
board isalso scheduled on Feb. 10 to
'determine the the total number of
substance abuse fa.cUit.y sites 10 be
selccted.

Each community thai makes the
short list will be required to hoki"a
public hearingbctween March 11and
April 2. TDC] staff members will
attend these meetings in order to
observe and report citizen input to the
boa.rd.

According to a TDCJ official. the
public comment meeting "wiH insure
a full hearing of both proponents nd
opponents of particular sites in the
community and alleviate the need for
the board to hold a lengthy hearing
at the time of the selections."

Voter signup needed
Prospective voters in the March 10

party primaries in Thus must register
in the office of DeaLSmilh County
Clerk David Ruland if they do not
have valid regisuation cards.

Persons who did not receive new
voter registration cards mailed in
Decembers must register to be
eligible to vote, Ruland reminded.

Residents who have moved since
receiving the new cards also must
notify Ruland, who serves as voter
reglsuar for Deaf Smith County..

Deadline for applying in person for
voter registration is Feb. 9. Mailed
registration applications must be
postmarked on, or before, Fe~. 10,
said Ruland.

New voter cards, which are valid
for two years, were mailed in mid-
December (0 8.4] 9 Deaf Smith
County residents. The post offi,ce
returned 974 cards, undeliverable
because theresident no longer lived
at the address. Cards were not
forwarded.

Probated sentences were assessed
seven defendants and another
defendant was sentenced to a pri- n
term during sessions of 22200 Oistrict
Court this week.

Judge David Wesley Gulley also
revoked the probalion ofa defendant
previously convicted of felony
driving while intoxicated.

Probation of a 5enlence given
Jesus Manuel Gonzales for felony
OWl wa revoked by Judge Gulley
and the defendant sentenced. to seven
years in Thxu Department of
Criminal Justice institutional
division. He also received a fOUf~year
sentence on a plea of gUilty to felony
DWI.

A .six-yeartenn in TDCJ in lieu-
tional division w s handed Ram.on
R.odrigo Rodriguez on his guilty pi
to a charge of unlawful po _ ion of
a firearm by a (cion.

On a Rlea of guilty to theft over
5750 and under $20,000. Albert
Ramirez Jr., received a probated.
sentence of ven years inLhe TOeJ
i.nSlituti.onll divi ioo. He also w
fined $I.SOO.

te ced
Lorenzo "Lawrence" Maldonado

entered guilty pleas on two bursiary
charges. receiving a 10-yearprobaled
TDC) sentence for each.

A five-year probated sentence was
hand d lose Gonzales, who entered
9 gailty plea to felony OWl. He also
was fined $1,500.

After plead.ing guilty to criminal
mi chief over $1S0 andundcr
$20,000, Manuel Mendez was liven
a to-year probated sentence and
ordered to pay restituticn of $2,113.
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Texas
WASHINGTON - President Bush's budgetis offering good news to

many Texans - tax breaks, a boost for first-time h?mebuyers, more help
for the poor and strong support for the super collider and Space Staiion

~

. om.
AUSTIN - Texas' 1l3-year-old sodomy law should stand because

it r ects the public's morality. the state attorney general's office argued
before a slate appeals court panel. ,

HUNTSVILLE - Longtime Texas death row inmate Roger DeQarmo
said he's looking forward to being executed next month for the abduction
and slaying of a Houston-area woman in 1979.

FRITCH - Many residents of this Texas Panhandle town say they plan
to join in the petition drive ~oge~ ~e g~vemor of Geo~gia to pardon a
man who has been a productive ciuzen In the 17 years since he escaped
from a Georgia prison. It .

AUSTIN - Authorities are hunting for a former Internal Revenue Service
tax compliance offICercharged with filing phonyincome tax returns seeking
refunds of more than $440,000.

AUSTIN - Almosltwo months after four teenage gids were slain in
a yogurt shq), policeat'(( still trying to find the murderers. And local residents
are doing all they can to help. . ..

LUBBOCK - A county district attorney said he hopes a filing error
he made in a murder charge does not ruin a West Texas murder case dating
back nearly a quarter of a century. .

KILGORE - Texas Rangers will investigate the fatal shoal! ng of an
elderly woman by a narcotics officer who broke into her house on a drug
raid. officials say. .

MONAHANS- A former Texas Department of Publ..rc Safety drug
agent has been indicted a second ~e ,?ncharges su:m~ing f.roma reverse
sting operation while he was a DISb"ICl Attorney s mvcsugator. . .

AUSTIN - A state judge inFort Worth has granted a temporary restraining
order thataJlows a group of Tarrant County businesses to pay their county
education dislTic::'taxes to a court account while they challenge the levy.

. QUANAH - Police Chief E.M. "Skip" Cargile has been suspend~d
for 30 days without pay after he pleaded guilty to a weapons charge m
connection with a shooting incident outside a bar last month.

The Hereford Brand Hospital
Notes

TIle Hereford Brand{USPS 2.Z·060) It
pub......e' dall, neept Mondl, Ind
Saturda" and jul, 4. Th.nk_llvlnl Da7,
Cflrlstma. D.,. and Ne. Yelr',· Da,. b,.
HenlOI'd .Ind, lae., 313 N. Lee, Hereford,
TX.79045. Second,cl •• poll .. , paid atlhe'
pOIC oIIIa III Herrlor4. n.

I'OSTMASTER: Send addresl ehanlet
to The Hr.... 'orcl Braad. P.O. BOI '673.
H..",.. d, n.T904'.

S\lJscUmON RATES:Homedellv.,
'b, carrl I. H..,OI'd. .... 20 mnth; b,
m.lIl • .,.., Smlt.. CIf' .d'joInll•• eountln,
"'5.10 pa' ,ar; ....n ,. ocher Ire••,S4~.7S"r ,.U.

THE: •• AND I. • lII.mbel' 01 th.A....... ."kIt .. lIeI".lv~17
tlultWlo •• " UOtlllRne*und
dl ... u:...... tlll ••• .., and II loaf
_'WI,. .II1II" ........ All rl IItIreRry d
r.. . Ie· at .-lal ,dlpltchft. .

THE'I'IA.'IDwu •• .,.tr
I It . 1]'. I.· I. co.•. rtld 1.01 uml·
w~-J I." .-~ton ... tim - weeki, ~
.JiIII '.. 1f'71'~
0;0.· .... -.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL

Audreyanna. R. Baldersz, Infant
girl Byrd. Mendy Byrd, Infant girl
CastiUo. Yesenia Castillo, Lou Davis,
Corrie Garcia. Infant girl Garcia.
ManueIP, Gonzales, Infant girl.
Grijalva. Melissa Grijalva, Doris D.
Hargrove, Jacob Kyle Miller, Amber
Montgomery, Ri.chardPitlman,
Emmett R.Powell, Genevieve Veigel
and Elsa Hope Zamora.

NEW.BORN

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Garcia are
parents of a baby daughter, . aJlory
Alexis Garcia, 8 Ib . 9 oz., born on
Jan.2B.

Mr. and Mr .,Ronald .Byrd have a
new daughter, Amanda Lou Byrd, 7
Ib • 14112 oz., born on Ian. 28.

'CEID 'taxes
,rdered,

to court

DA to seek new lndlctrnent ln death

Council. suspends
Quanah pollee chief

LUBBOCK, Texas (AP) - A
county district attorney said he,hopes
a filing error he made in a murder
charge does not ruin a West Texas

.rnurder case dating back nearly a
quarter of a century. .

Crosby County District Attorney
Tom Brian said Wednesday he will
attempt to re-indict Artis Nelson
Payne, who was indicted in 1991 for
killing his wife 23 years after she was
believed to have drowned.

State Dismc L Judge J. Blair Cherry
granted a defense motion to dismiss
the murder charge against Payne last
week after it was di covered that
Payne had been indicted under the

QUANAH, Texas (AP) • Police
ChiefE.M. "Skip" Cargile has been
suspended. for .30 days without. pay
after he pleaded guilty to a weapons
charge in connection with a shooting
incident outside a bar last month,

Quanah Mayor Butch Dickerson
said Cargile. 53, was suspended
Monday 'flight on a 4-2 vote of tlie
City Council.

"Our council could not gel
together" on tJleseverity of sanctions
to impose upon Cargile. Dickerson
told the Amarillo Daily News. "We
had some that wanted to suspend all
the way and. some that did not. This
(30-day suspension) was a kind of
compromise ."

Cargile pleaded guilty Jan. 25 to
an amended charge of carrying a
firearm, a misdemeano.r. The police
chief paid a 550 fine and 577 in court
costs od was pl- . ed 0.0 six months'
probation, authorities said.

CargUewasehWled.Jan.l7 wilth
reckle -ely handling a fitea(Jh, also a
misdemeanor.ina· hooting incident
outside Tucker's Bar, 13 miles outh

.of AltLiS. Okla., in th~·earty morning'
hou. of Dec. 29.

The po1'i~drlef W. -. upected of

wrong law. ' ,
"Basically it was an error on my

part," Brian said. "The judge rightly
quashed the indictment."

"I will have to go back to the
g~and jury and present the case
again," Brian said. "It. will be
presented to the May grand jury."

Brian said he hoped having to start
all over would not affect the outcome
of the case.

"Every grand jury is going toloak
at.the facts in light of the evidence,"
Brian said. "So I don't anticipate any
change in their thinking. But you
never know."

Payne was indicted in May 1991

by a Crosby County grand jury for the'
March 3,1968.deadlofhis 19-year·
old wife. LauraJane BartlettPayne,
According to tbe"'lndictment, Payne
held his wife under water until she
drowned.

ButPayne was indicted under the
1973 law that defines murder as
inlentionaUyand knowingly causing
the death of another, Brian said.

"He should have been indicted
under the 1927 law - which was in
effect in 1968 -that says there has to
be' malice aforethought:' said
Payne's defense attorney Bill
Wischka.emper. who declined. further
comment.

Brian said the defendant has to be
indicted under the law in place at the
lime of the death.

Payne was arrested May 7. 1991.
He was released after posting
$100,000 bond. . .

Payne, whose Lubbock phone
number is unlisted, could not be
reached for comment Wednesday.

For 23 years Laura Banlett
Payne's death was ruled a drow.ning
after she lost consci9usness while

scuba diving with her husband. in
Wh ite River' Lake on March3,1968.

Payne yelled to passersby for help
as be struggled 10 bring his wife's
body fp shore, Two men rushed. over
and attempted to apply artiqcial
.respiration, but Mrs. Payne could not.
be saved ..·only four months after
giving blnh to a daughter.

Th~eshock of losing their only
daughter. stung Henry and Charlotte

'Bartlett, Laura Jane's parents, fo.r
years.

But last year. Bartlett said some
new evidence came tq his attentlon
about his daughter's death and he
called Brian.

Brian and Banlen have both
declined to comment 'about the
evidence.

"New revelations came as a
compl'etc shock." Bartlett, 70. said
after Payne 's indictment last year. "It
has been very traumatic . 'for us.
Laura's death was the worst time of
our lives. But the more we looked
into it, the more it. made' sense.' .
believe that man is guilty'and should
be brought Itojustice.... .

firing several shots from a pistol at
two men in a pickup who were Oacing
an altercation outside ~hebar.

The alleged victims, Seth Lopez
and Rudy Garcia, contendth~y
suffered minor wounds in the
shoonag. .. ' 0b·t . ' CORRECTION

The police chief said earlier this . . . '_ ,II .IUa. .: ry-.,.. An article in Tuesday's Hereford
month that he simply fir,ed a couple ' BrUdaboutcarsnearH~fordHiah
shots in the air to help break: up a SchooJ.be.ing 'burglarized had an
fracas. inaccurate statement about parting..

Those who sought to" suspend. all EDMONKEBSI.B at Hereford High Schoo].
the way" wanted 10 rue Cargile. Jo.29, 1992 . .BeUy Martin of the HHS oKlee
Dickerson ~d.1ihe mayor, who'OOes .E4mon ~eese • 90. of Lul)bock, infOrmed the Brand on Wednesday
not vote except to break:a tie. said he died Wednesday. . , . tha~ students do Dot pay for parking
would have voted to terminate Oraveaidc'servlcea will beheld at permits atHHS.. Studenll simply
CargHe ;had there beeh ~ lie. _.. .. 2 .P'IIl.:~ndar"iq Cil), of Lubboc:k make I request. and .how' dieir

Cargde, a Democratic candidate Cemetery wlih Idle~ev. Vernon driyer's Ucense. and dley -liven
for Hardeman Count.y Sheriff on the . .Hen.'!Cnon• !dethodill minister'l~nl pamiL Martin .satd.penu,as
March 10 primaryball~1 ckcUned ~ffiCDllin..:Arrangements lie by Rix partiDa off a campus lot are partin,
comment on the council s vote to FuneralplRC1On_ofLubbocJc, ~c.nheirown. There is nod_F·
suspend him. ,. ~r. ~.a ~~ fanner. was. forme ,partina'perft1it.

"lam, not going to comment on ~ ..~ Valley VieW ~ DYed tn The Bgad w rel,llll on
anything." Cargile' said Wedlle:sday.~~fOntberQre lIlOVinalOl,.ubbock information. oblainecl in a tel9'honc
"Ijusfwant dlisto die and. 8e\,outof m 1928. Hewu,IYCta'IDofWcdd ,call made ro Idle HHS office on
thepers. Itbasgone eoofar andj W~ n. .. . _ . _ Monday ..00. Monday,. a peI'IOIaUhe.
need tG,be Ict.alone.t., .. Surv:tVCJrl .IIC_ I If) &crt. Mary ofrx:esaidshedidn'C'tnowwbaUhe

A -_Cor his campaign •.Caq:ile said, . pel~u~lY\ of_Lubbock. and duec chaqe" is. but bt
• $1. or$~. nOi

"1 will continue to run!' ~vemon ~ofL~k. mucb. _ .
Q.u- abiboot15,mil· west.of .F~~sce.. of~~ Clry. The Br. apolo&izel ..for UIo

Wichita FaU •. ..~. Otll..IlldJoh.nny V. KceleeofKaty~ milinfonnadon, . .

..
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Ann Lainlde'rs·.'
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I married before. Aboul80pereent,ofdtecalJtll

a wonderfiul man (with no children) haveartJuitis. The ·0Ihets arecallinJ
threC years ago. We ,get along fine on behalf of family members of.friencb
exeept (or one "thing, "Dan_oy's" with arthritis.. '
family. . Ann, you have made itpossible for

His married. brother. "Pat" lives !he Arthritis Foundation to reach many,
down the street and is IcoRSlantly thousands of peoPle with QCCUI'8lC
~ng us to baby"sit cr help him work information abOut artIui~s and ways •
on his car. Danny works a night. shift they can improve the q'uaiit.yof their
and I wort a day job. ~ only time lives. Wearedeeplygrareful.-:DonL.
I get to see Ilim is on Saturday and Riggin,president,ArthritisFoundation
Sunday. I feel che weekendsshoold not.
be spent baby-sitting or changing oil
but should be our time.

Pat has lhree young children. sothe
requests to baby-sit are frequent. he
makes a good salary and could easily
pay a :siuer~HIs wife doesn', WOrk
outside the home, but she never seems
to ge~anything done except her hair.
She aiso likes to shop. Their houscand
cars are filthy and the kids always have
some virus which we usually end up
catch)ng because we're never lold. that
the kids are sick. ' '

Danny lived with Pat before we
were married. lean 'I teU you how
many times Danny canceled it date or
was'late because he was ,cleaning their
house, cooking supper, or bathing the
children while Pat and his wife were
out eating wnoer or llakingin a movie.

We saw a Lherapist for several
months but Danny won't go back. he
says this is .&.familymal.ter;~eanwhile
I'm fed up and stressed out. Any
advice. Ann? -- T~ of Being Used

DEAR TIRED:rU bet things will
change whe,n you and Danny stan .3
family. Until then.Jet him lenow he's
being unfair to you and tel] him Ann
lhinks you're getting the shon end.of
the slick.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Thank
you. These two simple words could
'never convey the gratitude I'd like to

, exprCss on behalf of the voluntccrsand
sraff of the Arthritis Foundation and
the 'millions of Americans we are'
wotkingto help. .

, You recently printed a letter from
" M~lrnnl. Cason, chaianan of ~c

IIhnOis Chapter of the Arthritis
Foundatibn. The leuer explained the
'pain faced. by people of all ages with
,arthritis, and the disability a~d
disfigurement arthritis of len brings.

/"'. The lener also explained that much can
be done «> help those with anhritis and
you graciously included th.e founda-
tion's address and national loll-free

. number. .So far. we have received more than
91,000 telephone calls and about
20.000 letters. and we coatlnue to
receive a .steady stream of telephone
calls and maill'tquests for information.
. We have learned that over 98

peroef')t of the callers had, never
contacted the Arthritis Foundation

LONDON (AP) - Comparing
, Andrew Lloyd Webber's work to good
lJI'lisic is.like putting a cement m.ix.cr
in the same Icagu~!' ,MichclangClo,
says a manwho was pass'cd over in
favor of Lloyd Webber.o write mu ic
for Queen Elizabeth If,

Lloyd Webber has been"invitcd 10
contribute to ncxt year's 40th
anniversary celebration of Elizabeth's
accession to the throne.

AS Master of the Queen's Music,
Malcolm Williamson writes music for
similar .royal events. He's done so about
a dozen times since 1915, but wasn't
asked to take pan this time.

William on said he deesn'tmind,
but doesn't think much of the selection,
of Lloyd Webber, whose musicals
include "Cats" and "Phantom ohhe
Opera," ,

"1lJc difference between good music
and Lloyd Webber is the difference
between Michelangeloand acement
mixer," he recent'!y lold The Daily
Telegraph.

Help for :managing asthma
, "

. Treating as~a qt the rusts!gn ~f at di~e.rent' times ~uri.... the day ~
~ubled breathlng and wheezmg IS' prpv.lde doctors w~th the mformatJon
critical. but i( ma, not be ;wly ,Uleyn~tQadjustapatient'''aslhma
enough, says Ihe National Allergy and lJ'e~tment plan and in this way. better
Asthma Network (NAAN)., manage the condition. . t

. Asthma is characteri~d by' NAANisanon.~profitorpnizadoo
f rig h ten inI e pis 0 des of' dedicated to the education and
breathlessness. whec.zing ,an4 -support of people with aUel'liesand.
coughing. duriilg' which. bronchial 'asthma. ...Two NAAN publications,
tubes in Ihe JUI.lIseonsuict and impair The Vser's plde -to PQkFlow
normal breathing. , Monitorlnland I '. A Meter

A hand~held instrumem called a, ReacJer, pro~de expert advice on
, peale ~ow' meter ~ help detect how a peak flow meier .can .~elp
narro~lDg and swelling of 'the large detectwhen aSthmaettadcs are most
airways, hours-or even days-before likely to occur.
.any sign of troubled breathing I'm ArM.eter Reader is written
becomes evident, .A low peat flow especially for 'children ages four
meter. is inexpensive and small through' nine, with. m, easy to
enough so. th~t ~ne c~ be kept. understandformatandmanycol0-:ful
anywhere. lncludmg home. work or illusltations. '
school. . To order T-.e User's Guide To

1'hQmeterestimatesthe'openness ,Peak Flow Monltorinl'or I'm A
,or" the. lung's large a~ays by Meter R"er, or 10 join NAAN's '
measunng the force of au blown extensive ,membership of pati,ents.
through the meter's hollow tube. doctors. parents and ,educators, CaU
Peak airflow is measured by taking NAAN toll-free at 1~800-818-4403.
a deep breath and then quickly
breathing out withrnaximum ,effon
through the mouthpiece_of the meter. An earthquake in TUrkeyclaiined
A diary of the me~ingS taken about 3,000 lives in 197.S.

D'EAR DON RIGGIN: 1banks for
Ie ting me know. n'salways rewarding.
to get. some poshive feedbackaflci:'
maldng a recommendation.

Forthose readers who djdn't see it
the fitst time --for free infonnatiori
about the latest on relief for arthritis,
write to the Arthritis Poundation, P.O~
box 19000,A(lanta. Ga. 30325. The
phone number is 1-800·283-7800.

Is life passing you. by? Want to
improve your social skills? Write for
Ann Landers' new booklet, "How to
Make Friends and .stopBeing Lonely."
Send.aself-oo~.long,business~
size envelope and a check or money
order for S4..lS (Ihis includes :posta8~
and handling) to: Friends, c/o Ann
Landers, P.O. Box 1lS62, Chicago, 111.
60611~0562.

Loving.
awarded
, .
certificate

Erma Lovin": was awarded' .'a
certificate of perfection during the
Hereford Rebekah .Lodge #1228
meeting held Tuesday evening,"

The certificate was given ft'oc:n the
.R,cbekah Assembly o.f 1Cxas fora
perfect semi~annual financial repon,

Noble Grand Shirley, Brown
p!"sided as re~ ~e~ malle orlbc
Sick. Twenty VISits, 33 cheer cardS

'and 11dishes of food were, reported.
Jo Irlbeck. assisted by her

husband. Tony. served refreshments
'to Brown. Loving.,Susie Curtsinger,
Ann Werner. Dorothy Collier, Stella
Hershey, Rosalie NOrtIlcutt, Lydia
Hopsons. Otic 'BaIlOn, .Mary Lou
Wealberford, l.ne Merritt. 'Peggy
Lemons, Faye Brow.n low' 8nd Leona
Sowell; ,

W-2'
deadline
Friday·

Wage earners should receive their
1991 Forms, W-2. "Wage and T-ax
S~tement." fromlheir emplo'yer (s)
by Friday, the Internal Revenue
Service says.

Employers are requited by law to
make these forms available to
employees by Ian. 31, 1992.

To avoid delays receiving the
form, the IRS suggests ensuring'dlat
the employer has Ithe ,eorre<::l.mailing
address or make other arrangements
for it to be picked up. If employees
have not received ,their W~2s by
Friday. they should contact the
employer to see if ,the form is
available. .

Jf not received by Feb. 15,1992,
call the Internal Revenue Service fot
assistance at 8()().829~1040 or find'the
IQCal IRS .telephon~number in the
local. ,directory uOOu "1ix Assis·
tailee." ..

..

Elks help King's Ma,nor
Bob Murray oftheHcrefordEqcs Lodge presents acontribution
to Joyce Lyonsladministrator of King's Manor Methodist Horne
in Hereford. The contribution will go to help defray expenses, .
for those who can't fully pay the cost of care at the home.

PEARLE'S

RANDRE'()PENIN'

30%
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60%
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E
ave hig on c . ry

frame we have at Pearle when. you huya complete pair of.gl(lsse~, I I
Mer:t's. Wnm us, Kid'.?t.U u(rhe (rdm s

in our '(ore have been drasti aUv redu ',ed from the I'ICb'llt.U price,

And you don't need a {lUJ1lm.
A.IIthe bert brand namesin all the latest style ,~I what a.re~'IU wait-
iog: f(Jr~Thi spectacular ~. nd F bruarY 15,1992.

PlAll.liIPIEJJ ~
rs r r « ....... iiiiPiii;;..

I IMI 1'1 I I II~,,~!

-

!)f : .« ,[ J! J.' f f·'J\f'/lf <;

t n JF\h'Y'

Amaril~
Westgate Mall

>,
(Next to Dillald's)358-0316

. Dr. Charlotte Stinson
Independent- Doctor of Optometry Next Door358-0319 .

'In rnotI _ No 0I'tIf CIIIo!I!.ra ,ggupant Of I'IIU_ Mn!iIiIt 1PIII'r,
.,.._nI fitertl VillarI ~ ,lit! rr.IiIrnIIb til PMI1I', lite Ifi2 PtMI, Inc

\
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Henson surprised during
'DSe L~pidaryClub meeting

Dale HellIon wuhoDorcd with a rock formations wu p~ ,by die
swprUe birlbcll)' IUpper when die ~~hjp'm~s. 'Ibe couple .oxtended, ,
Poaf Smitb County Lapidary ClUb mVltauon 10 everyone m~ in
met M~y eveniq It Deaf Smith gems, minerals 01' jewclry 10Ittend
C'ounty Li~. the Hi-Plain. .oem 'and .Mineral·

FtcdandMlricSbipmanoftbe.Hi- Society Show set Feb. 22-23 ill
pl ..:_.. n.... , __ A u:.._, S ... Plainview •
.aaug u.:;m -~PLY-IM - octet)' m 1b t" 1-.1'-.11'" J-'"'Plainviewwerc introduced uspecial ose preser,,- IDC.u..uuiC _ ...

~ Nunleys. Ralph Pactards. WcId'oa

lues,.:~ busines~ mectinl _\Vas ~~:.. ~~ ~:. r:=
~teclbYPrclident.~HeDIOJ1. Sadlers.- and Rulli .Kina. Merle
PIaDs for mMo for Ibe club I an~~ Newell. Ruby Mulkey, Hazel. aou.. '
bean. - suppcnc~uledMonday,Peb. 'Thamap.,,- JocWill; BMtv
24.81 the libniy. " , ~ .' .-.--" ~ . - --I

Vi......... s":'-,· .- d . -' ,Brown.CecilLadYaodL.D.Combcs.
I;iI VG au er won 'u~ oor prIZe '

which was furnished by Bud and
Lurline Cawthon. Colt weapons or ammunilion ~

A slide presentation on. the basic named f~>rSamuel. Colt.

A.O'.,THO'PSO~ ABSTRACT

,:",~.~,~·m.·~~~·r:.~•."., ~.~... ' . ..;~~=:!-.... _~ 'Abstracts Title 'Insurance Escrow
~~ ,p .0, 'Box~73 2.42 E. ,3rd ~hone' 364·6641

~~ Across frorr, Courthouse

I,

,..
I I

....,j

EVERY' ,WEEK!·, , ' '
~ J I ,

SAVE Sho~ppingTime
SAV,E. MONE.Y! ,

Each week, these local .supermarkets ,..
ture added-vaJue"adv8.rtlsements and clrcu~
liars .HERE,for your sho,pp,ing conven1enca ....;

HO'MIEILAND/FURR'SWednesday
Brand

THRIFTWAY " ,Thursday & Sunday
Brand", •

Sunday, ~Brand

. I



Hereford wiB,sfI,yin DisbiClt-4A
widI,B<qer.'c.roct. Dumas, Pampa.
and RaDdaU. (06 chC. ,1992-93 aDd
1.'99'3..i94school. years·. ~ordin8 Ito
tcnWive JUlignments released lOday
by Ihc Uniw.nitylntmcholastic
League. .

Of Ihe Idle two ,cbangcstbat.~ould

istricl.-1·4A
hav,c'affcctcd HcrefoJd. ODI" ODe • &lklm.I .... r,SnJder.1..c¥eIIInd
happened. Plainvie moved to 4A IIld WoIIbrdl......, in-2-4A.
from SA. but Canyon stayed in 3A DaaIIIIr ...... DIIulct3-3A willi
inslCld ormovm.up. LuIlbcd:Qqa.LuIJboCk~

Plainview moved into Dillricf. 2.. BronIIeId. Delna'Cicy, Slaton aacI
4A. llkina Ilbeplace ofLubbDCI: Semiaole. ,
Ounbar ..Sttuggs, which dropped 10 ' •
3A. .Plainview joins Lubbock SeYaII~were made inlla

UIL shifts grid powers Into 9·3A
DAlLAS (AP) ~Class 2Afootball

powcrbou.se FltJl\ersviUe was shifted
inlO a:3A disPict with formidable 4A
school Gainesville today as' the
University t,ntefSCholastic t.et.guc
annOunced its biennial realignmenL

Class SA,Ihc classification fOr' the
stale'S .largestschools. shrunk by one
school. as lI. wee added, while Il
dropped 10 4A., '

The UIL. whichgovems high
school pxtracW'ricular activities in
Texas. realip the schools ev;er'ytwo
years 10 compensate (or changes in
school enrollmenL "

UIL spoesmanPeter Oonbi"eraS
said schools may, protest their
.realignment wjth. an appeals
committee. They likely wouldn't
proJest a shift in classification, but

, .

many probably will ask the UIL 10
reconsid.ce district placement,
ContJIeras said. r

The, ,schoo.lshad • chance before·
realignment to request a higher
classification than their enrollment
merits. '. ,

.. I would find it very odd if they
didn't indicate 'thlt.and then" two
weeks later change their mtnd."
Coolerassaid. "Most. ,ofit has to .,
with proCeStoverowhal dislrict they ore
in because of exc~s.Straveling ."

~.. I

Moving up'to' SA from 4A were:
Allen. Crowley. Dallas South Oat
Cliff, Katy Taylor and The C-olony.

SChools 'that moved dOwn 'to 4A
from 5 A were: Austin LBI; Austin
Lanier; 081145 SamueU; Port Wonb

.*****
AUSTIN (AP) - Here are the ncw

schools and schoOlsdwtgingclasses
for t992·93 and t993~94under me
Univcrsity InterschOlastic .League·.!
tentative realignmentrcleased lOOay~

CLASS SA
, EnroUmenl 1.,510-up

240 !Chools .
,

New to SA: .Ailington: Bowie;
Harlingen: Harlingen 2; Houston:
CypfICSI Fails;. :McAllen: .Rowe;
Pharr: Pbarr·SlDluan·Alamo South;
Sugar Land:" Elkins

4A to SA:Allen~Crowley; Dallas:
South oat. CUff; Katy: Tay.lo.r,
LewisviUe: The Colony

~--
CLAS8'4A.

l1S ..I.S09 ,
112 schools

New 4A: Round Rock: McNiel.
SAfO,4k .ADstin:JoImson,Laniel:

Dallas: Samuell: Fort WOrth: Eastern
Hills; Houston: Davis. Purr,
!Cashmere, Scatbo~ugh. Wheadey,
Worthing~ KingsVille: King; .New
Braunfels: Plainview "

3A to 4A: Fort Worth: Diamond
Hin;. Lumberton; Navasota-..-
CLASS3A'

28S~714
,2i6 schools

, 4A to 3A: Carrizo Springs; Fon
Worth: Castleberry.; GairiesviUe;
Kaufman; Lubboc:k:Dunbac-S1nI8BS:'
Quinlan: Ford; San Antonio: Soulh
San Antonio Westr

2A Ito 3A: ·Coleman;' Crandall;
Eastland; Elkhart: ,farmersville;
Grand Saline; Hempstead; Henrietta;
Ingram: Moore; Manor; Royse City

- .

CLAaSZA.
145-284
215 schools

New 2A: Santa Maria" ,
3A to 2A:, Boyd; Brookshire:

Roy.al; Freer; l;Iardir McG~aor;,
Omaha: Pewut;PallonvllIe:
Prairi1aDd;.Pra:nant S . A'WPAiae;
Unjv~rsal' City: Rudolph :

lA to 2A:Cushing: Gruver;
Harleton; Italy; Memphis; Rotan;
'Simms: Bowie; Thorndale; Valley
Mills; Wheeler

CIassIA.
144 and below
3]3 schools

2A lOA: AshedOD;Chico; Forsan; ,
Geronimo: Navarro; Han; Hico;
.Kamack~ Overton: .SnoOk; Thrall;

, VaJJey View; White Deer

Tigers,S~gnKing
•

NEW VORK CAP) ~ With three for the Twins last year and4.) wilh
weeks left before the start.of.spin,g a 3.06 ERA in five starts with
training. teams are Iryingto fill some Ponland of the Class MA Pacific
problem spots.' Coast League. ,

The Deuoi,t Tige.r.ssign'ed. Andenon, whomade'S78S,(XX)'lait
right-bander Eric King to a $1.2 season; would geJ a $500,000 major
miUioncoIUII'8Clon.Wednesday.11te' :[eague. 'contraCt if he makes the
New York signed left-handetAlIan Yank.e.es and the chance to Qm
Anderson to' I minm·1eague contract another $30(MX)O in. pcrfonnance
and the Twins signed left·banderBiII bonuses.
Kruep{. allO to a minor~league deal. .Krueger. 33, was 0-2 with a 13.S0

Outfielder Herm Winnillgham, ERA ag8inslthc 1Wins Iasl seuon for
meanwhile. agreed tolS4.50.,OOO. . Seattle. Against the RStof the Ieaguc.
one-year c:onlllCt witt. the Boston he was 11-6 with a 3.00 ERA. The
Red Sox.AndrhcChicqo WbiteSox combined 11·8.3.60 martrepresenl·
invired oulfielder Brad. Komminsk. edhis best season. '
pilCher ~ ..~nne and~~her He would get. a $SSO,OOO major
NcIsonSln~~lDspring r.rammJ. league contract if he ..~ thesaJ~:;~~~=re:~tl!~~~c;=.He m~ $500,000 last
~1l~1I.I~vml l00_.!Cnwnan~~ Winninsham. 30, hit .225, last
Infic1dcrJuruor N"and me N~~ Ie8SOIIwilh,onehomer and four RBIs"
York Mets ~.~72.ooo._ .. ~ '1.198 pmesfoeCinclnnad.:of S 132.000. while npt,;,handeI' Lws' .'
Aquino and thc Kansas City Royals
agreed It $650.000. • .ralJe of
$490,000., ' ,

kinl. 27. J'itc~. .for the Tigcn
froml 1986 0In1uIb 1.988 ,n wu
DeUoit~.W rookie in 1986widlan

. J 1~ rec:cJftI. Be Wlli 6-11 lilt...,..
forele .... wilha4.60·ERA in 24
stIrtI. Be -.no irne ... Dec.
20wlwa .lJIdimIdeCJJneclrooffer,
al99ZClJIIII1Id. HcmadcSI.4B1,.soo'
lin 199'1.

SUPERSO' E "i,

PECOSI I

s....Hills; KinpviUe King; New else I think Vie CIIl compete with. We
Brallllfcll;PlaiDview;; and Houston just have ·00 ,deal with :it ad dO the
scboolI Davis. FUll'. Kaslunere. best we can.
Scarborougb,. WheaUey and "We're cenainly not goiJIg 1O·.sh
Wonhina. ' , around feding sorry for ourselves. ,.

eon.... said the Austin and Seven schoolJ,maved from,4A 10
HOUSIaIscbOolsin yean pastbave 3A, while It moved up 10 3A frdm
requested to play in SA, which has 2A .
earolImeaII of 1.510 SbJdents or ibe top foue Class.\ schoOls in the
more. botdec:liDed to do,so this lime. final regular season Ass()Cialed,Press ,

FOd Worth Diamond Hill, pon all were moved to 2A .. Vllley ;
Lumbettoa and Navasota all moved Mills, Wheeler, Rolan and Italy,
from 3AID 4A. • which combined for a 38-0 J:ccord

Class' 2A Farmersville. which 'before the playoffs, were moved to
c~.l.""l~andadvancal 2A. .. ' '.."
·tothe 2A semif'mais last se&$OII. was Thirteen schools, "Includang
moved iniD DisIrict9-3A. The newly 100time boy's state b3sketbaU
,created ,district includes Bonham, champiOn Snooi.wcrc bumpea from
Frisco.'Possboro,PrincetOll.Sanger. 2A to Class A. . '
)VIUteIboroaadGainesville,forma1y ~'With basketb,llt ~e ~.yit,~ at
it. 4A. theOassAleyel.ll·sJUSIUlOugliu

\ ' ' Class 2A." saad Snook middle school
PumenvlUe football coach Jim principal and fonner head bUkelball

WoOd. whose teatns n43-6 over the coach ~nic Vi~lorick. "The
pUt foW' years. said he wasn't difference is all the teams aren', quile
.surprised by the,shifl" . as strong. We'.re lookm. forward to

"We knew we were going to be the move clown. ,
erose," Wood said. "With ·'Wewere.mosdyconcemec28bout
GainesviUe drOpping' down that ,the IJavel.The travel this year wiUbe
would be a big adjustment. Everyone so much better. to ,

'.Herd cager_look, for
I " •

more ,win ,i·nBorger,
Tbe, Releford boys' and. iirls' bastelbaDream..a 10' .ror ·two wins in I

• row Friday in Borpr. '
80Ib tamI waa their filii: dllUic1lames Tuuday with v.ictoricsover

DaIDII. 1'IIoboyl'wiD made die Hcnll·] indislrict (6-18 overall) and
'patDumal alGae in tbc District I .. A cellar at 0..4.
,Baqer'. boys abo area -3 in district and are UH4 overaU.The Hcr4
_them It 8p.m.

I PD.-' .•boys. still ranted number one in Class4A by the 'reus I

AIIociation of Basketball Coaches. are aIooc at W top of the llistrict
"at 4~ (n-2)ovcral1. Pampa hOllS Dumu Friday.

Tbo other boys' same Friday wiD be an early showdown for second

I
· .,1Ice. u RIndaIIIDCI Caproct. both3-! • meet at Randall.

'JbeLady Whitefaces' w~n TUesday moved them into • lie for fifth '
witbDumu at, }-S. 1beLad.y Whilefaces ue8-20 overaU.

, Boqer IWlds at 3-3, g04;)d for ·lhird in district. but is 1'8-10 overall.
RandaU"sLadyRaidcnJeadlhcdis1riclat,6-0,and.8123p2,areranked

fowtb inCIau'4Aby the TABC'. Tbey'~ostCaprock.(2-4.'-t6)Friciay.
Theocberpme bassccond~placePampa (S~l.lS- Dhosting,DunW(1-S. ,
.8-15).. " ,I

•
Seve.raI ofHetd'ord'llU~varsitybasketball teams _ in. aCtion today,.

buulDriein Hereford. 1be scvcnIh grade girls lavctheirdisbict,toun'lIInmt
today, Friday and Saturday in Pampa. Both the Maroon and the White
teams play this afternoon and then again Saturday. . .

1'he freshm8Jl boys play Caprock'" Amarillo toni~L The B teams
IWI at 6 and the A game starts al 7:15. '

The ninIh Slade girL1 aIIopiay this ~ in a ~in flainview.

, ,. ~o-u'd;'OnlY"-'--'Have... , . , '

... '~ , , '.

30'Seconds
To Hear It.

Now you'd onlyha.ve 25 seconds,
and you wouldn't be able to go back
and look at the opening line or pause
(19...18...17...) to consider its sig ...

r

nificance. You wouldn't be able to .
spend a lot of time with this adver-.
tisement "and it wouldn't be able to
spend a lot of time with you. Infact,

, if we tried to say just this much in
a 30-second radio advertis ement ,
throwing in onlya brief mention
that newspapers offer eouponagive
you great flexibility of size, and can.
leave a lasting impression on your
CUstomers, we'd run out of...

h

, '

AO
35

nd
,

''Wereach tho ands everyday~n
Come by and seeu fo your next adverti'sement at,313 N. Lee

•
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- . ,
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ouqcored Ibc Kings 46-27 iA the
second ,qUldCr. . •

John SlDcklOO.who finished with
18 points aaci'16 uiisu, and K¥t'
Malone scored Il·poinlS each and S. 121, Neu 95
Jeff Malone 10 points "in tJiesecond Tom Chamben hit aU of his six
period Utah shot 1S peJCcnt shoes ,in the fust quarter. leading
froaI dID IIoor 10 iUe 8 73·'52 Piboen1x, 10 I learn-record J,4,
halldlDe IQId .~ . fl' -'I-d r ~. N

L' - IS" ~ -d25' COII5eCUUve Ie, 'goa ts agamst' ew Pacen 115, 76en "
looe Imm<;>nsscore pomts Jersey. , . IDd_;6_......" ..........'DI.:I.AAtp:. -bind_

forSacramenlO. • Cham __ C_CftL... 'lb--3-1 . -- ~ r.~ .. ~ -
C· lIe-- - '5 Pist ·90 - ~~., UlQOIJQI, w.t - '.poants. Re"'~e MiUer's 24 po' in.. aDd a 13-2- - ~. ~ BV. - 1"1 • ODS ''"''----- b..-.." d '1--,. ~Tom Hamrironds scored 31 points ,ciai 8110' shan' - ~.·th 9 9 __ ..,,~~~c score ,POint ,sllit:~ , -

for"theBulleas. wlHulever led after - -~,- ~:I It bS IQ J~~per WI • r~ ItheNell. )Gcy.n Joh.n~n had 25 Charles Barkley SCOfICd: 28 pom.
the second minule oflhe game. sec~lo ~k a~a:st!~MatkPrice po~~tson 9.f~-1.1 shooong and, 25 . for Ithe'16cn.
. 'Vandewegbe. wh~ has been used and scOred for a 92-90 lead: ~SIS for PhoeIlIX~ _ Heat 119. S perSoala 114

.an only 28 of the Knicks' 42 games. On lh- Pi...... s· - t .. . SP!l~ ~oa.M~yerfclls 93 , Glen Rice seated five of his 30
dou ...•.... hO ~ ~ of 11 . . - C iMUn nex .possessIOn. Wm·'e A._ ........... scoeed 13 of hOI • • .L_ fiina! 1 22 1_ ... :

waJ lSaverage - -- mlQUleSper lsiah1bomaswascalledforcharging-,_1l ~N_""""! ..... "'" _ pomts lR ."'.... -- : .'-"111
gamc. d" .• ... -,,.._ - '. Ih ~'I:I 21 pomLSm ,the Ihud quane.. when MiamilO :i&s fll'5'~every.iclOly OVet. _ . an, ~,e~_wu.w~.ugumg e.ca,. San Antonio'tookcoob"Ol., - ttl
Jan P4. K.... I05 Pricehil'lhree fr:ee ILbrows'to seal the ' Su" e.

".. - Malone ,and Jeff Malone eachoUICOIIle. .
scored 26 points for the JaZz~ who JohnWilliamslCdCleyeland)Vith

•

po
., ..... AllDelated PreU I injury and IIUIIIe it two stniabt by .

keyin WiUiJ., who is, replKil18 delCIIiIW: ,Mll~ onIycbcinwub
'....... Dominiqe Wilkin, iD the ,road vic:toIyin 231riea this 1CUOft.
AII.sw lame. blows he will need Rookie 8racey AUJIDon leered a
beIp replciDl him on the Atlanta career-high 25 points, IDd Blair
Hawb. , Rasmuuen aad Duane Femll. who

·'Wc·YC 10l1o spread it around. slarted in Wilkins' small forward
ldislribule the ball and lilhten up' Olll '. spot, had 17 ,each.
tam defense," Willis said after his The loss wu the :fifth luaJ,bt for
18poinUllDd17re~unds bel~ the the Bucts, who called a ICaID meeting
Hawks beat me Milwaukee Bucks . immediltelyaflUthepmciliwhich
110-lOOW-'ynighL "Wejus,' they shot 40 petteDt from the field
WlDtlG SOout With a vengeance ,and and were outrebounded .S9-41.
IllY 10 win and. pick. upl:be slack ..., .Moses.MaloaeledtbeBucbw.ith
There ~ I lot of slack 10 .pick it 'Up. 28 points and 13 rebounds. He _aJso

. BatI1hiDkwchavethemanpower~ . pasSed John Havlicek as theNo~ 5
do it." • ... . Scorer in NBA bistory.

,WilkUlJ ruptured hiS nght
AchiUes" tendon Tuesday .night and
WII CO undergo sUJlgery today. The
Hawks won by one point ar home
against Philadelphia following the

ChriJ Mullin SCOJed 30 poinu f.
GoldenSwc.

Tbe Warriors saw guards 11m
Rardawaylnd VmcentAsJu:w ejected
16 secOnds apart 1* in the healed
third quarter.

KDlCb 101. B.llets,S' ~
OeraldWilkin. had 22poinll and

seldom-used Kiki Vandeweghe
sc:ored nine of bis 14 in the foUrth
quarter.

,
Laken .112"WalTlors " . °

Los Angeles outmuscleCIGolden
Srat.e.with James Worthy scoring 21
points an~ Byron Scolt 20.

(12-4, 4.g Big Ten). Shawn Respen
had 26 for Michigan Swe(l3-3, 3·3)..
No. 11,Old ....o•• no,
'TexaSoRtbenSS

, Damon Pauerson scored 23 points
... Angelo Hamilton added 21 as
Oklahoma. pJaying its last nd,.Big
.l!igbtgame of- the seas'on, pulled.
.a.way in. theseeond half

1beh.oon~rs (1~3) led just
44-38 befol'C begllll\ing the second
halfwitJ\ a 9..()run. David Arceneaux
scored 24 points for Te~as Southern
(8-H). ,

USC~poils·UC"A'S .p,.,rfect record

- I .'

• , TIle Associlted Press
So much for (hat big baUle of

'. unbeatens between Duke 8ndUCLA.
Southern Cal. made sure UCLA

would not go into that March
..matchup unblemished. bouncing the

No.2 Bruins 8&82 Wednesday night
, ··Bven.the great Bill WaltOn lost

• couple," UCLAsuar(l Gera.ld
MIdkins said. °.1,°, bow you regroup.
Itnowwe'U comeback now that. this
undefeated stuff is over with."
. UCLA (i4~1)was olfto'its best

start since 1972-13, when it ·went
undefeated. The Bruins, try.ing 10
match. Duke at 15-0. instead feU
behind by 22 poinlS to the No. 25
110).801and could .,01 catch. up.

'. wish .1 could say it was the
eoach or the 'players. butl"m.stm
uyin. to 6guae ourhew we won,"

, Southem Cal coach George Raveling
said.' .

In other lames. No'. 14 Kentucq,
bcal Mississippi 96-78. No. IS
Michigan defeated No. 13Michigan
Slite 89-79' in overtime and No. 18
Oklahoma topped Texas Southern
110-85.

Southern Cal (1+3) matched again to 85-82 in die final seconds .
UCLA at 6·1 in the Pa~i6c-l O.The MtUTay and 1)00 MacLean each
Trojans ~.are lechnicalJyon top. scored 2.1points lor~tlle .Bruins.
thoUgh. becallse Utey beat their
·crOSSlOwnriyal.. . No.1.Knhck,.~'MIa""pJ 78

The Trojan'wonat UCLA for the . Jamal Mashbumiebncleilfrom
(ItSt time sinceJ98S. when they held a bad ~ame willa B!JtOd pnc.lCOring
on so.78 .in fourovenimes. This time, 24 pomu ,II lCenluct)r stopped a
\h~Tm.iu.stoo~a 41·19' lead. wi.th two-game lasial &tid. ~ .
3:20 lerlin the flfst half. Mashburn. who had only'four

"When we were up by 22. it was points in last.Saturday·s 105-88 loss
very surprising.'· said Yamen to Arkansas. bad threCbaskets in the
Sanders. who scored 20 points for first 3{ minuies.
USC. . . JQhn Pelphre.y had 16 pain", for

DuanoCooper added a carca-high. , .'theWildcats (154" .S~2Southeastern
23 points for I:heTrojans and Harold Oonference). Joe Harvell' scored 29 I

Miner struggJed to gcell. . for Miisissippi State (8-9. 1-5).
Miner, averaginl.27.4 pQill~ per . No. 15 Mk •• '" 19, _

game.playecionly'IOminUleliD the No. 13 MIcIlJIID. SI•.7'~ OT
[d'St half becauseorroul..,.e aad Reserve Rob.' .Pelinka sparked
had just seven. points. He played the .Michigan in overtime. "
lastfiyc minora witb four fouls. and Pelinka. who did not play in the
heipedSoulhemCalbylDltingleVal· nrst half. began the overtime with a
of eight flee throw. in the finallwo 3-pointer as Michigan opened with
minutes.' : a 7-0 burst. He scored six: or his

Southern Catlc4·7S-6~ w,ith two, career ..high. nine points in ~e ICXb'a.
minutes left. UCl..A pressed and stssi~. .
.pulled to 82-79 on T,.c:y Murray's ~Jalen Rose scored 26 points and
3-poiniCt with one minute to go and Chris Webber had 21 .for Michigan

r1 .,"

Th'·L A 1- Dod· Ie ~os nge...s. agers weliO '1 I

held scoreless in lhel8St33 innings !.,
of the 1966 Wprld Series against -
Baltimore.

. :Bob Gibson of IheCardinals won
three games qainst the Red'Sox. in
the 1967 World Series with an ERA
of 1.00.

22poiDlI.wbiIeOrIIndoWoolridge TIle Spun. lcIdint 49-42 al
1COtfId,26poinlllDdi 24 ror llalff.ime. ouORd DaU 37~16 in
Deuvit.' . die third period wbile making 16 of

22 shots.

Randy While bad ..... high 20
'points and :12 re.bounds for the
M.avcricks. '

,

I I
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. ·,F. . .
Lat.. B.... king

News
'Scores

'(all ,.
1,.900~884-5701, - .
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,

PBCIAL OF TN• K
.NADA-...lIe PrIce

16,500
90 'Mlt8Iiblahl

I ,.

M, "'1I"a..... ",ulill.....--... 991
I

IT
LINCOLN

,sALES
. ',8,:30 TO 7,:00 IM..F

8:30 TO 6:00 SAT. ,

HOURS .
PARTS &, SERVICE
8:00 TO 6:00 M..F

8:00 TO 12:00 SAT

TELEPtItH
,364-2727

OR.
1..aoO-~2555
1-80()..299-3325

PARTS & SERVICE SALES550 N. 25 Mle Ave. • Hereford, rx 79045' • 364-2727
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pOint:,
wasasiwadon where the Rams were :;
inlel'estcd in Gerald Perry. an4 .:
Guton vianrcd to go 'SOmCwhttc Clse.

"1 looted aJ him in a preseason
,ame .again.t ~ 'Cily and he
rushe4 fOr'200 yards. and so you kind '
of asked yourself why in the w~rld '
this suy~snOl playIng. Something's
&«fo be wrong. •• .

Reeves was probably expecting an
,attitude PfQblem.

!'It was a tremendous surprise
w.hen he came In. to see whatlcind of
attitude hehad," the Broncos 'coach
said. "He came in and really worked
hard in the. off~season and when
BObby Humphr,ey didn't. show up.
Gaston took advantage of ,the
opportunity andjustlceptimpressi~g '.
us every day.

"Then as the sea~n got started,
he showed that. he could break plays

, if he got a lillie daylight ."
The Rams. meanwhile, got Iittle

production out of their running garne '
this ~. and', after going 3-13,
Robinson resigned. ,.J

I h
HONOLULU '(AP) ~ OIltOn

Green •• beDCh~wUmer Cor ~
y ~ with 'Ihc Los ADPIes, RamI ,and
now a 1.0C)0.iy8fd ruSher and AU~Pro
for the DcnverBroncos. ~)'s he f~ls

he'made, his point.
--Ialways thoughIl QJUId play llike'

that .... Green said. ult feels &ood 110
show the Rams and theirorganizltiOO
back in .LA and coach (John)

RObin__ .... tl"~baen able to do it.
"I feel redeemed."

Although abe Rams made Green
their first-round draft piCk out of

ComiCs
®Barnev- Google and Sni,iffy Smith By fred Lass,well

OFF WITH
T'H' HAT.•PAW--

ON WITH
'TH' .........

ITALIAN
&1111,"

THf~e:
Af(E YOUR'
COO.KIES,
91RLS

t-IOW ,PIP SONN'~
S.ELLS(J,MANyl

. '

• I

."
• I
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Memory-loss can
~,berelated to. stress- ,

k Dr. L
~EAR DR. LAMB:· I'm reeli~

pretty despondenUmd wonder if you
Remember whell 'you 1h000ht of hippocampal neurons to absorb cou1dhelpme.I.'ma47.yelU'-oldmale

memory Joss was just a sign of old glucose. AI such. the neurons are a i~ yery, good shape, 6' feet tall, 176
8Ie. or an inevitable fact of Ufe? Httle bit energy deprived. Thus., they pounds" who exercised (requently,-
TIW: mfl)' not be the c:ase .. aU .. The are .a little bit. less cffectiv,e. at mostly swimming' and stationary
real culprit. may be :sttesS. managing lhC.movcmc:nt.ofgJutamafe. cI'088:·CQuntry,skiing. ,

Currentrcseueh by Dr. Robert when it is used U ,I menen-lcr Two, years ago I had 1m, inguinal
Sapolsk.y. -.sociate· biologi.cal between neurons. As a "sult ofiOO hernia repair on the left side ,and a
sci~n~ pntessor _at Stanford much glutamatcbeing around. the yearlat.eroneon the right side. Just
URlvers,ty InPalo AllOt· Cali .•shows f Ia three months later the left aide re-next gro~ o ..neurons ICC;llmu .W d d I -t¥t "stressful emergencies" .may too mucb calCIum. Again, clearung eurre an·· had it re-repaired with
damage or even till nerve ceOs viUti up roo m llCh calcium takes energy, the mesh inserts. Exactly 10 weeks
to the brainn's r-ecall· and leaml'ng- - d"'- oed .~. after the surgery the hernia cameabilities. an - U~ DCIJI'OOS are not as g - 81 uJ1S back out, .

D • ·de· • _AI after glucocorticoid exposure eIther. My surgeon told me she had never
I"'eat. rage. aruuely. ·.I'R*IOD ...", Too muc:h calc.ium is ,~ most likely h 'a.host of other re81 or i_..";_ACrises, .' h seen one pop t_. rough the mes.h, but

11186"01- route by whic· tool ~uch glutamate the only recourse waBanother re-
oigger the release of ~'class I·. S1eroidis damaging .. 1bus •.glucocoruooids pair, attaching mesh to th.e hip bone.
hormones which when secrete<! :in .Iead.sto.lessglucoseuansport which Frankly 10m worried about 8cattie-
'large amounts over a long peri9d of leads tatoo much glutamate being sue and ~ real weakening of that
time, interfere with the nonnal released, which leads to too ·much area. The muscl that retracts the
function bf the neurons in touch with 'calcium inside lIle Second set of ,testicledoesnotopel'8tenow8ndI'm
a part of the brain in charge of neurons. hoping you cal1advise me on possible
lcanting and memory. In his laboratory studies on rates alternative therapies·available.

l!nlit~adrenaline~squictrelease • and monkeys, Dr. Sapolsky found D~AR REWER: ROCurrences of
donng a bf,..lhrealCmng event, these that the stress-related damage could hemiasafter 8urge-ry used to be
steroid areas secreted more slowly be moderated by behavioral means or ' ruther eommen, 10 the past. the re-
and remain in, the bodJlonger, Dr.' by removing the adrenal gland and eurrence rate was at least 25 per-

.Sapolst.)' said. "They are ideal. for substitutingsy.ntbetic steroids to cent. The technique used in ,doing the
.survIving Short~termphysical stress. to maintsin a nonnal level. He Said surgery is an important factor. Sim-
he said, but he warned that continued another way lp decrease the dam-lige. ply suturing the tom r;nu~c~earea is
high levels of the hormone speed up would be to block the' chemical ' n~t enough. A good'rrpa1r' 18 rather
the aging of the.memory and learning reactions before they set in motion tricky, -.....
center of the brain. the disruptive chain of events. while S~me ~urgeon8 !-<>day,such 8S Dr.

ThepurposeofthegJucocortic:oids at the same time give the cells more Irving ,Llc~tensf:em. surgeon,at'Ce.
is to 'Shutdown non-vltal parts of the energy. In his smdles, Dr. Sapolsky dars-Sinai Medical Cc~ter In Loa
body. like digestion and reproduction found that the effects of the s~roids !ngeJes, now US~ a _proyp,r0p;ylene
in favor of areas necessary for disappear if these steps are laken. .. esh caned MQrlex, The trick In us-
survival. They kick in a chemical While: his studies have been
reaction which &awsextra energy, limited to laboralOry animals. Dr. 'C t
from muscle tissue. :incFeases bean $~polsk)' said. he considers his work .UmlpIon
rate, and. preparestbe body to ".Ree with monkeysani{Dportantentree "to
or fight" . testing whether stress' damages the .we leo m ed

Sometime-s, though, things go human brain. ' .
awry. A particular brain site (or any StreS& may be a fact of life, but it ....

.other organ) might be particularly also may be' an .insidious way in IOnto c Iu b
sensitive to ahonnone such as which our' memory and learning . .
gtucoconieoids, When this happens abilities become dulled and sluggish
in the hippocampus, damage is caused' as we grow older. Dr. Sapolsty's
to the region ·of the brain which is current and .future clinical studies
most Viulnerableto stroke and seizure. may held U,te~ey to' nurluring a kee.,.

Glucoc.orticoids disrupt the 8biJitymind for as a long as we live.

illlthemeeh.w:ce8IfuUyi8tolWlttry ma, lthatyouoeeciaCONlUltation
to clo~ the bole with ..tune. but ~ who wet t.bie iDfonnation. can ,18I\d with another Burgeon to Bee what can
.implyplaoathe1DMhpat.chCMll'tIw 13 with aloq, -.mpM (52 ..... ). bedone.Don'tgiveuphope.l'msure
holet.hat. permit. the bernie iooccur. Mlf·~envelopeforittoTHE ~tile problem can be c:on:ected.
A'ooording to Uehteutein, in over ' HEALTH J..BNEIVJ6-03, P.O. Box:
1,200 ini.tial helnia repainov8l'five 5537. ,ai.velton,. NJ 08077.
years, biB team haa had ..onlJj two '( have no W8Y or ,knowing what.
failures. Remember 'that ,11101' Iur- ' techn.ique)four lu.rpon ~ bu~ if
gery for an initial repair, n.ot lor a you'have a. familyphY8ician -,and
repair of 8 1'8C\lITetlC8. you .hould bave - afte:r reading the

I have e~Jained incuinal hernia report I'm l80cline you, di&cuaa it
and the surgery in Groin Herniu - with him and. he can review the aur-
Inguina) and Femoral, and lUIleend§ lieal technique with the 8W'1eon. He

Or" Lamb welcom_ I.etten from
teade ... with health queetiorw. Y.o
can write to him 8t P.O. Box ,5537,.
Ri.ve:rton, NJ 08077. Alt.ho\llh .Dr.
Lamb cannot reply to all leU;enl per-
8OI18Uy, he will J'8BPOlldto selected
queet.iOM in future columns.

i

Dispell myths about .
.. . ....

athletic performance

, Linda. Cumpton was welcomed. as
a new.member whenthc'La Madre
Mia. Study Club met Jan. 2'3 at 'the
Hereford. Slate Bank.

During the business meeting with
Nancy Paetzold presiding. minutes
were read by Mary Herring and
members answered roUcall widl'lheir

~ favorite game. Itwas announced that
the next meeting will be a husbands'
party with ~e calling commjttee in
charge of details. .

FollowIng the business session.
'members were invited to participate
in several games ,challenging their
memo.ry. dexterity andverbaJ
communicative skills. After scores
were tabulated and prizes awarded.
members were served refreshments
by co-hostess. Merle Clark. Carolyn
Baxter served as hostess.

Members present included Baxter,
Francyne' Bromlow, _Merle Clade,
Herring, ' Betty Lady. Barbara
Manning. Gladys, MerriLt.Bettye
Owen. Paetzold. Trudy Phillips, Lucy
Rogers, Janet Schroeder. Tricia Sims.
Mysedia Smith, Betty Taylor,
Marline Watson and Mary B~th·
White. I

\ - ' ......,
Beautify Your-Home &

It From The Elements!'
SteeJ.Siding Is A Lasting Improuementl

,Please,. call TODAY for references to I. work or a FREE estim.atet

'lll«} llRI.S II.lIre;
,·~~,oiJaJiiy,Ste~1S;dlng Co~ruC1ion" I., • ~

- Leon _ '.' .364-6000
"

','

. , . Holes·Drllled From 16 In.ch to 12 FOot Dlamete,
~. Up to 110 Feet Deep

~J.!,d.rar,ound InCinerators
___ ' For~rly Brow~Drilling

. -HAMILTON DR'ILLINQ'& RAC
, ~260"

Hereford. Teal
, 7I04S

Whether a person isa professiOnal may be needed-·.starting several days
footbaU player or exetCises,oolyonce before the event, For events lasting
a week, foodis,atey.faclOl'inathletic less than '90 minutes, a. high-
porformance--buttoo many advei.. carbohYdTale diet for one day can
tised products 'mislead and misin- adequately fuel muscles.

',form. 8CC9rding to a registered. -DrlnklDK sports,drinks before
dietitian. and alter exercise is essential for

"Everyone needs IDeal. balanced rep.aelnllost body nuids--Ouring
diet, which provides energy to activity, perspiration causes loss of
complete an exercise routine and all water and minerals such as sodium
the nutrients necessary for tissue and potassium thalareimponBnt for
growth and. .replac~ment after 8 normal body function. Under usual

, workout, n, said Dr.. Mary Kinney circumstances, the average American
Biel'amow,icz, nutritionist W.ilh the diet contains more than cnough
Texas AgricultutalExrension Servioe. sodium to milce up for losses.
"However, there are too many Supplements are not needed unless
misleading advertisements and fad ' circumstances are unusual. such as'
diets that can- cause consumers ~ participating ina triathlon in intense
stray from the ~thful choice." heat.

Many people who put.&beir.hopes .CoDSumiDI foods or beverages St '
i.nhealthproductsthatclaimlObuild IIIKb in sugar be.fore exercisfnK ress,
their muscles and give them stamina provides extra epergy--If you eat a
often end up witha. diet that lacks food .high in, sugar 30 to 60 minules a n x I" ety
some important nuttients but has an before working out. it may ,actually " . ' ' ! ..'

Ic.xcessiveamountofothen.shesaid. have neg8tiY~ effects on you~
Nutritional ~ticesbased 'uporihalf-penonnance:The Short-term epergy common
truth.s an~" !~concePti·on.scan even' boost could, _.Iead.·~te.mJX?ran....·Iy, to - -
bedangeouslflaken to lhc extreme. hypoglycemia, which IUDlts· the

Biela owicz said some of the 'bnlin'sability to use its fuel (calories) Experts estimate2S JlCrceDtofthe
mostc~monmythsabout"wtoget to boostn,tuscular function and working' population in America
energy Include: . ,; mental drive, -. Symptoms of suffers from some son of stress or

·EatlnR more pro"in. belps buDd ,hypoglycemia include feeling light anxiety disorder.
more musc:le .. Protein. is important headed, disoriented, shaky. 8wealy . Most of these people however.
in building and protecting muscles, and. fatigued or having;bll1l1'edvision don', do anything to reUevethe.a
but.hjgh~protein diets or supplements;' and heanpalpitalions.. ' problems. That can be unfonuoate.
have not been pmvento increase ..BeveraaestbatcontafiluJrelne Left untreated the condition can not
muscle mass. - Without proper,lnd alcobol, stimaletetbe lIetvput .ooly get worse. it can have serious
exercise. excessive protein Is often system and provide enero- ..Orinks physical consequences. '
converted to fat and stored. that contain caffeine and alcoholic Fonunatcly, docton now have
Bxcessive protein intake may also beverages have dehydration effects. 'anti-anxietymedicadOftS Mcan help
strain kidney function. which offer no-benefits to a person rclieveanxiety. Ifyou're anxious out

-Eait • Jot of carbohydrates who works out regularly or an athlete ofpropottion to what's happening in
before eacb wOrkout ••A high- 'In training. your life. see Y09r doetoe,
carbOhydra~ diet isnotnecess.-y for
a regular workout. If preparing for
II.Iong-distance event (last.inS an hour . !

,or 'longer) such as ,a marathon or
bicycle race, a htgh-carOOh.ydratediet

, I
• SEPTIC TANI(
~ SEWER TAPS
• MANHOLES

• SHAu..ow WELLS
·0 ELEVATOR BOOT

PITS

- Concreee-, - ROGeR HAIIILTON C·· Ditching ~.C·.CeslPOOI~. . 'Bole 345 . and ,
I' TOPI •. . _. :, LIne
_ .:...- .. AvaKable. ' ,~, Te~ , '. .•... Work -

STATE. 'C!E!RTIF:IED~E:PTlC $YSTEM' INSTALLER,

TaJ:-f'~}~y8ltm.ntl mM,Dmcrimeome rot you. In .tact. iryou~ra,i.nthe 2n tax bracket,
a te.x.~fre8bond. yi.~din. 6.6O'.I,p~ ,,'_ucb after-taJ: income.... t.ubI.bond. yielding
9'.03~. ,.

__ CALL TODAY 1'08 MORBUUORMATION~

: NEW & USED .
We buy, sell and trade.
Dille,r-,A-DoU'ar I

t9N.

A competitive allernatlve to' your
current link with the outside '
'business worldl,', ,

fPanahlta3.
d?'esbaunani

- ~ ,8 'tradition, of, ."
'fine. food to, .Hereford•.

. ,

S~.e'~~
~',~ ""IMe'

(11111o!* North of W.T.R.T." _7311,
I~Dr. Mil.ton·

'~dams
Optometrist

335 Mlles
Phone 364-2255

O.flke Hours:
M.onda)' .-Friday

8':30-12:00 1:0()..5:00

I ,

---- - -

Acr:r P TINC APPliCATIONS



'84 Ulevy Suburban. Asking 56250.00
8~26-3381 in Wildorado.

New and now in stock:Tbe Roads - , 19644
New Mexico. in book form.Also The For sale 4 HD 800 rebuilt Molines cl I---'--~ __ .o......;. _

Roads of Texas. S_12.9S,each.HerefoolI ~7i~~S9.Ca11Steve. 965~2604 or
Brand, 313 N. Lee. lS003,,· . 19600- 'I. ". . . .

, .Wmito bu.)' 170 horse power tractor
A Great Gil\! !!Texas Country,. ()I' up. Must below hours & clean.
Reporter Cookbook -Ihe cookbook 276-5835. , 19684
everyc:me is ulikiog ~ 256 JJ8fe5
featariag quotes on recapes rangang
from 1944 War Worket rolls to a Want 10 tiuy old style pull type 2 row
creative concoction usmg Texas potalOe harvestser. 364~2057.
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. ' . 1.1961 .

The

Hereford
Brand

. Since UIOI
WIIDI ,Ads pO II AU!

,,," \\ ,1111 Ir
',,"(,0111'

(1\""1111'.

364·1030
Fill: 364·8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
C1uIliId ~ r_·_'" on15cwo.
_d lor Ilrall!'wMllafl(J3.OO~ •.a t 1J*11t
lor.-.d ~ .., tIww.IIW', ,.. bIIaw'
ar. bINd on conMCUtt.lt "_.no OGPWdIanIi •.
alravN-OW, '.

1-Articles For Sale

Most TV's 'ean be repaired in y -
home. Call Tower TV. 3644740, fI
quick service. All makes&; mOdels.

1954·9

Foo tba 11-8 aseball Cards-
Comics·N..cardB. Located inside
Wynn's in Ihe back. 11IiInk)QJ for ...
patronage. . 1.9666

283,Chevy Rebuilt Long Block. 5650
CaJl after 5 p.m. 364·2467. 19685 ':

For _ 3 yr.oId .. cookSfOYe..Sl. .
New small drop leaf tIbIe wilh L
chairs, 2 new tim & ri~Size 11 Jt1
SORtS, New 38 cal. PisIo1. Cal
364-6444 81 noon or IfIa' ,p.m.

1.971.0

Queen.sir.e~IW.mect far.-
BeautifUl':1aIdboIrd. lWrdy hM.
heater. Needs new bIIdder. $75.00
Call J64..76SSro cone by IIId lee. !,

1, ~

Yi -_--.end Cleanilce".
NonaIn· Cotmeiir" in The -
Ollden, 220 'Naftb MBa will
J 3]. _ . 197291

,

Lazy Boy RecUner. ~ night stands.
laqe woodoffJCe type desk. coffee
1atile.2 occ ionaJchairs. 1 Wnp.
Early American Sdfa Sleepe-r. Call
364~5.· 19727

I Wallpa.per ",nging. Interior "
I

'! Exterior :Pain.'ing:al Rea onable
I • II ~I'es Call

I, SyMa-364.I124
and leavem age

1A-Garage Sales
,
_. l'1'P LE

I I'

3 Families;
Saturda.y·February .1
'.. 8AM-6PM

LoCs oI'chalrs, lamps, lawn chairs,
tabledotbes. linens. anUque
china. antique farm took, bridles,
milk ams,. ooIfee table, CllrisUnas '
tree & ·dtcOratioos.

- I I

4 MUn Out"on Clovis Highw.ay, .
red brick home with white fenc·e :
around it •.

-

2-Farm Equipment

.., Queen
topper

A3 Ford flop
""Confis·

cates
45. Thio,
460nl)'
DOWN,
1 -acid (8

vitamin)'
2 Overhead Yest.rday', Answer
3Wnere

Joan of a lectier 30 Chess
Arc was 11 O'ress - pieces
tried spangles 33 Carburetor

4 -amis 17 Battleship valve
5 Cathedral' initials 34 Pisa

ipart 19 Traftlic anraction
6.Cash w,aming 35,Oeted

'dr-tlwer 22Stidk out 37 Started a
7 Of the 24 Address hole
,armpits ender 38 Paris

8 Citrus 25 Powerful airport
qua" 1. ~7 Maturity· 42 Computer

9 looked like 28 Straw hat memory

'CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Mac·

Donald',s
place

5 'To an)'
extent'

1'0 Reed
Instru·
ments

12 Spr~e
13 Con· ,

temp1ible
fellow (sl,)

14 Ooze
15 ~-Got

Your
. Number~'

16 Subduer
180noe~•.

d4tCBde
"event

20 New
Guinea
city

21 Sylves·
ter's
speech

. problem
23 Tackon
24 Utah.

Inational
park

26 Steak
order

28 Storage
place

29 Urban
. problem'
31 Seler.t .
32 Throws

out I

"36 Industrial [, ...-+--If--+--+--
solvent

39 Garden·
ing aid

40 Copier
,supply

3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath, brick: fenced 3 bedroom house I, 1/2 baths., stove,
---:---------- back yard. 293~'5637. . . 19569 garage. fenced yard. 3644370.

" ,

'For sale Country home & 15 acres,
3BR, new septic system. carpeted.
central heal, mini blinds submersible
pump. ]0% down owe. 622-241'1.

. 19657

Doublcwide bailer tobe moved:1624
sqr~ living area, ..3 bed, 2 baths. central,
heat. 2 cargarage, $20,000. 364·5878.

19695

1,2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigeratorfurnishcd. Blue Waler
Garden AplS. Bills paid. Call
364-6661. 770

dwcaulnn annouDces new wectly
rates. Smgle(one penon) S6S plus lilt
per week-includes free HBO!
KilCheneaes Available. SOO W. 1st
364-0960. 19671

'84 Olds~egcncy,~oor, loaded, Can
364-l0s0wedtdays after 6 p..m ..all day
Sawrday & Sunday. 19680

. Best deal in town .. furni hed' 1 Apartmentforrent •.aUbiUspaid.CaU
bedroom' efficie,ncy apartments.3~~OI21. 19616
SI 75J))iper month bills;paid. red brick
apartments 300 bl.ock West 2nd Sttl.;eL
364-3566. 920 BonanzaBuy!.S~ Sww Home!

WI3 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths.
"Unbelievable ImnS" Great location
near medical & sIIopping! Doro&hy
Hawklns, BdetlAssriciare. HCR Real
Esuue, 364-4670. 19687,

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments,
. Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You

pay only electric-we pay the rest
$305.00 month. 364·8421. 1320

.', Fcxrel!' one' bedroom .apaI1mClU.
I carpeled. stove .~ ~fnger:alor,. couple

N~ extra space? N~~ed,a plac 10~ve I or single only. 3644594.. 19698
a garage sale? Rent a min-storage. ' . ._ .
'Two Si7..eS available, 364-4370.' .

18115 Rr rent 2 bcdn)(x~ unfiInished. aaacflcd
garage. fenced, wasber/dJyer hookup,
364-1917. , . . ,19703

'Eldorado Arms Apartments.' One &
Two bedroom by the week or month.
$7S'Deposit, water paid. 364-4332.

. . . 1:8813

Clean I bedroom furnished apanmenL
Near .HOOleland and laundly. For single
pcr,so~ ..SI'90 mOOth, plus deposit &
electriCity. 3S3~~28 or 312~9993..

19715

2 bedroom duplex & 3~1l.l house. One bedroom ~.123 B Ave A. CaD
364·2131. ]9380 :'~"NewwindOws & redcanIrd.

, "1'9716

2 bedroom hou e at. Dawn for rent. .
i 364-8112. 19398 :2 or 3 b¢dtoom.mobile home. stove,
I '. : fridge. wId .hooIcup, FeoC~.3644310 ..

19118--
For rent 2bedrOOin apanment, Paloma

'Lane Apartments, yard maintained, I ,

carpeted. range furni hOO.no pets, One bedroom at432 Mable. $150.00.
$170/deposit, HU D contracts $100.00 deposit. Pay own bills.
welcomed. 364-1255. 19567 364-4332. 19733 .'

6-\Nanted
Very nice clean 3 bedroom.twe bath, . . ,
two car garage house, fenced yard. 607 'Want 10 lbuy good used'ile8dmiJI.;
Ave. G.$4oo/monthly & S200/dcposiL 364·6176 after 7_p.m .. _ 19736
364-4.1] 3. 19623 8-Help Wanted

. _. _ __ . All brick-4 bedroom, 2 full baths,
1982 El Carnine for sale. 364·2057 .. fenced back yard. no down payment,

1.9690 I Iow monthly payment jf you qualify,
---------:.'-- '; 29'3-5637. 19699

For rem large 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Drivt:rs~.:s3S.000 per year :"++. no
trailer, 5 mites South on Dimmitt expe~.cnce~,Iocal~nat.l~Wlde.
CUtoff. Water fumished .. $200.00 ..' fun .bme/part bD)e,dr!vers license
276.~'54LI9648 required. ~~800"'992-800S. 19636

For sale 1987 Chevy Silverado one ton
.4.wheel drive, 11.' bed. Will sell with
: or without bed. 1981 Chevy one-too .
: 454,4·speed, I I 'bed, will sell witThor
without bed:Call364·0353 between 1,---------- ......
8a.m ..-6p ..m. M-F; 3644 142 evenings
& weekends., '.9708
"

C&.W EQUIPMENT lis now.
taking conslgnmen.s for u,p' I

'comin:g aucttnn, WiU buy
Repossessed Kirby & Fairer Queen.! , ,tqlulpment at pr.iv.a.e freat)' .. !,
Other name brands 539& up. Sales el:! i. AuctionwiU be :Feb. 29th. ' .!
repair on all makes in. y~ home.
364.4288. 188'14 Ad¥ertised tonsignments must

be in by February 10th.

Please call: Joe Ward·289·SJ94
or 357·9142 or Chris Cabbi-
ne.SS364-7470 or 655·2392.

3~Cars For Sale I

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOM()TIVE

· ..·ree Estimales
.For AU Yuur f!xhaust

Needs,
Can 364·7650

1984 Toyota Tercel. 2 door
hatchback·97,OOO miles. 5 speed
&cellencanlition, economical school
carf~$tSOO. 3644963 after 5:00 p.m.

, )9693

• •
FantasucBuy! with a. spacious Hoor
plan! Isolated master bdnn; :2 car,
garage-country views! I Dorothy
Hawkins Broker/Associate. HCR Rea)
~ tale·364-4670. 1972-1

5-Homes For Rent

Self-lock storage. 364·6110,

PARK PL~C~ APT.

Apartment for Rent
DBL Car Garage

364-4350

8·&8
Fumiture·

Is~o"" Open
For' Business!

s= New & UHd .
lind Antiques.

OPENING
MOND'AY. '

,JaR. 26th

364-4836'
1001 W. Parle
door to S".1WIn Wljru..,.J1980 LeSabre. Excellent condition.

$I,7SO.00, Call after 6 p.m. 1·352-0510.
, 197141 .... ---.---"""'!"'"--_ ...

In the
CI••• lfled I·.
CALL,
364·2030I •

1987S~.$B;(O),. CaU116-S217.• 'I'

'19554
I

'Ib' -= 1983lbevro1et 1/2 ton. pidcup .
.MustICC'to'.appreciate:,.S3995 ..00.'Cal1
364-7145 or 364~6862. 19719

For sale 1981 GMC SIS Pickup with
topper. ,Call 364~3S3 between
'8a.m.~ Maxtay-FrDy (X' 3644142
evenings & weekends. 19721

4-Rc81 Estate
I

~. pIkI u·hou.B, nmes,.111tXIg8gt& !
Call 364·2660. 790

3 ,bedroom houIe. JOOd terins &: low
inlcratllle. RBJIIIbIedawn payment
lOpeI'IOI.l willi good credit reference.
364-21,31. 1.9379

I
'l
I

.'
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Defensive Driving Course is now
being oft'=<! nighl5 and Salaldays.
WiUincludC tiCket ldismissaland

Salesperson WIIDlCd. Local SIDle insurance discount. For mOR:
seetin,motiVllClcl penon " proven. inrormalion, call 364-6,578. 7(X)
IndI:m:ordin,bookteepinglllld,saIes. ' I -_~ _

Muit spe,Ik .Spam IIId BngUSb ~periCnced Olild Care openings (Of I, .... . .
Qumdy.Goodllllryplusc:cmmission c-hildren undcrfive.CaU BonnieCoic. Will PIck. up Junk cars free. We buy
lDqualifaallpplicanLSendr:csUmelO '364-6664. 19155 ,scrapiroo"andmetal.a1uminum,ca.ns.
,BoK 673~t Had'ord. 'lex. 364·3350. 970.

19668

Up., $)5 IDIr pocessing mail weekly ,
Cbects ' IUlCd. ~ n."ft:lft ., . lIBaI~n~~.wnle.
SD.. IOS7 W. 'PbiladeiplUa. Suite
239-H'I'X Onllrio. Calif. 91762.

19645

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
eRILDeARE

, ' Eam up '10 3],".84 per '~
atsen1bliDi our ~ at home.
Amazing Iecordcd message reveals
details. Call blay: (614)523-6485.

19700
·SIptc 'WMCd
.QpIjtiecI BlatT

JlO#Ul4y~Frid4y , ..00 GIft • 6...00 pm.
lJ,..l,.. W~ wilA

atWlIIlCe raotior

Stat. Licenl8d
Excellent 'program

By trained .....
Child,..,. .12 y8ara

NOW lURING Iii
Nationa. Corporationexpandinl" I,

in the Hereford area. We wiD hire
three 'people, who aFe, honest &:
neat 10 call on our present
customers " contad 'potential
MWlCCOUnCs. Company benei'd$,
earnln, potential of $150 per
WHk wblle learning. ' Can
AmarUlo-373-7488. '

248 E.11th . ,

-_.

10A-Personals

--

l1-Bu'-.111"~'" S01 vice

, lhil nrtiw $ales Of'POr1u1'lhy lis broUght Ia'you .. !hi, ~ ....... nwtmber
newspapers, of the. texas PmsAssocialion,.

LEGAL NOTICES .AX.YDLB,A.AXR,
bLONGFE"tLOW

On letter stands·for another. In this sample It. Is used
for the thr~ L's. X for thctwo 0'5. etc. Sf. letters.
apostrophes, the length and.form.atton of the words are'
all hints, Each day the code letters are different.
1~30 CRYPTOQUOTE

REQUEST FOR BIDS
ON TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for 73. t48
miles, ,otseal roaton var,ious
limits_ 'DO IP 40, 8I'4O-D, FM
161, SH 70, FM 168, FM 1058
& FM 12, covfred by CPM 90·
4.49, CPM 90-6-33, 'CPM 1,68-
5-28, CPM. 168.16-10, CPMI
·17s..7~U, CPM 275-8-14, CPM I

309.1.33, CPM 874+ti, CPM
IZ43-1·16, CPM 1335-1-15 and. I

CPM 1495.1-8.' in Oldham. '
Potter, neaf Smith, Randall. I i

Gray, DOnley.net Armstrong
Counties wUlbe rec'eived ,at t:he
Texas Department of Thans-
portation, Austin, until 1:00
P.M." February 5 199.2, and I

then pub'lic:lyopened and read'. '
Plans and speCificatiunS', lncfu- .
ding min~mum :wage rates as
provided. by Law" areavallable
for inspection at the omce or
Bruce, D. Nipp' Resident Engi.
neer, ,Dalhart, Texas, and at
the Texas De-par.mentof
Transportation, ","ustin, Texas.
Bidding proposals are to be
requested. r'--om the' Division of
Construction and Contract
Ad min islratiDn, D.C. Greer

, tate. Highway Buikling. 11th
I· and Brazes Streets, .Austin;

Ir.. ---------~'!"'_....J.1, Texas 78701. Plans are avail~
able through commercial
printers in Austin, .Tex8S,'at
the expense oUhe Ibidder~
The Texas Department: of
Transportation hereby notifies
aU bidders that it. will insure
that :bidders will 'not be discl'i.
mi~ated against 'on the ground
of race, color,. sex or' national
origin, in ha.ving fuU opporlu~
nitylo submit bids in 'response
to this, invitatiqn, and in con-
sideration for an award.
Usua'i rights, liesened.

z WZU , 'R P B' U-HQYHOMV

J> J V X. F M E z V Z

H 'U ~OJMJLHU , J V
,

V8M

Gmge Doors &. Openers Repaired.
Oall Robo:h.B'ctzlen Mobile
1-679-~817; Nights Call ~9 ..SSOO.

.14237

MJMYHX p., V S.lQP,MV

ZV.'Z O)MJL.I:fV.-MJBSJ.B
. Yesterday's Crypt~uote: WE USED TO SAY
"WHAT'S COOKlNG,?" WHEN WE CAME ,HOME
FROM WORK.·NOW WESAV.,-"WI:fA.T"S'THAWING?'"
- SOURCEUNKNOWN /Want to buy: Damaged grain. Sour,

musty. smoke. JIlOMy odors. Heat or ,
• . :insecl damage. (806)-6SS~76S0 or :I

1·8O()..749-4690. 19S81 '

.
Pmestlnsuhn.ion &'C'onst. We blow
insulation, allies. walls.,meLal
buildings. We do' remodeling. free
estimateS. 364-5477. 19626 Ii

., I II~--------~------HOUSECLEANING
Reasanable, hunest& '
depe,,~abh~ wilhrocal

references.
364.8868

Now you An Nfl, JOUI' dassified adl in newspaperi."I.croaS T.... onIW' $250.
That's righl-a 25 word ad eostsonly S250 10INnin 225~ witt.combined
Qn::uIation ot 1;260,218(1han~' mllion re.ders) ~tt. loneStal' _ •.

I' ..
One call 10fMsn8W$pape, ,that; all, Wellllplacerow.:l in 225 MIWI.pIPIIQ. All rOll ! i
have 10do is gel ready 'or !he results. ',I

. J'>loticeJ ,Good Shepherd Clothes·
'---------~- ..... I.Closet,,62S East Hwy:60 wiUIleopen I

Tuesdays and Fridays until further
notice from 91to 1):30 a.m, and 1:30.
!O 3:00p;m. F~19W an~ limited II
moomepeople . .MOSlcverythmg:Wlder .1 '- ~--'

51.00.' ' - 890

JOBS AVAILABLE
I pqtioall.BetI, Libei-al Kan~ ani

. iDcIustry, leader, is currently
kctptinl applications for first

, and seccmd shift. On.job ti'Bining
II Iproftdec1 ' I I

. PRODUCTION WORKERS Problem Pregnancy eenler now
'Benefits· Include: Guaraotfflt localed 801 E. 4th.Dr. ReveU's Clinic.
work week,paId medk:al, dental, . Free Pregnancy Testing. For

I \'.11108' lad' . life Insu'rance' ,appointment·Can 364-2.027 or
, _bOIIduI. ..u0lll, and 401K : 364-7626 (Janie) 1290

.SaviDp 4:.tmploJft purchase. ' - .
latmlews .&, hiriDlwm be ill - . . '
,~ I'IidIIJ JUea..,.31st . .Just rig~t ror Vlile1atiDe's, BayfA
~,*,a:JO""'''':30p.m.atTeus . beautifuUy wrapped reel silk rose
E.,loyInelit Commission 1%06 perfect ror.yoar alentlnt.Eacli rose
~~ 7t11,&marUlo, Texas. Pitk is$5($6 deliveffd)Reserve your rose

'~ .• ~.t~ElI1ploy. by caUinS J64.4971.Prwe.eds will
.. eDt. Comlmss,on. Equal beDdU the Fiesta. .Patrlas
Opportunity Empl.oyer. ,'Scbolarship Fund at SUI Jose ~

MIf"-A.A.P. ' " Cbuft'b. 16979 I

SE'RVI~NG
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

1500 West Park Ave. 364-1281
Steve Hyllnger

. '

iRlchantlSchlabs

C.AUL:E :FUTUBES,

WINDMILL & DOM"~STJC
Sa,les, Repair:,. Serv,lc-e· '

Gerald Parker.
258~7722
578.4646,

II

HOME MAfNTENANC"~
Repairs, earpentry,

painting. ceramic tile, '
~abine. lops, aUicandi
wan insulation, rooRng

& fencing •
For .free estimates

'Call:
TIM RILEY-J64-67'61

.BILLSHORE
INC'OME 'T;4.XSERVICE

" ACCOUN11NG
Yean or Experience

709 N. CherokH'aRer
S:30p.m.~364-4148

MC8RIIDR 'CONST,RUCTION

Additions.RemfJdelingAII1)rp s .
or Ca.rpenlry, Counlerlops,.
C',~bine'ry, roofing. fences.

'PQlnting. Serving this area wilh
. qualify work for over 25 years.

12-livestock

. For sale .grain type sorghum silage.
!. Have ,Lab Test 289·5562 & Ieave

message, 19494 I

II
-

13-lost and Found

Lost Champ'ayne colored Pekinese .
dqg in vil:inity of South Hwy 385. i

Answers IOrWne or TwiS1ef.If found I

call Days-S7&.4291 or after S p.m.
364-5447. Owner~Bill & Judy Weaver.
Reward Offered. 197~
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IJmI;r;:.:·~IJ;'~._"""'iiiii""'__~~/, Mid,J " 550 Snug Seat
Straight Leg,

100% 'Cotton
. 5011 PIRE,·,SHRUNK .

- .

ijijij. VAlLi •
THE ORIGINAL

.13 MWZ
COWB,OV
CUT JEAN'

Str~ight Leg

Regular Fit
Straight 'Leg,

100% Cotton

NOW'
. . INSTANT OLD

NO'W$2-495'
.. '. _ REG. 29.95

OUR ORIGINAL
100% corros ,14 3/'
OUNCE PRE-SHRUNK

OENIMJEANS

, '

MEN'S I LADJES' .

LACERS

'sa95o,

'·,JEANS
SOME.

REALLY
'G,REAT
8,U'YS'!-

.
200/0 OFF

VALUES UP TO
59.95 • ALL GO

FOR.29.IS

,

WIND BREAkERS

1/2 PR,ICE
DAVID JAMES. ENGU8H SQUIRE,

MEMBERS ONLY, WALLS

LIZARD

'ROPER,S
I .

. SANDERS WITH
DOUBLE WELT,

ALL' .
" L'EAT~'ER

,59.95,
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